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Learning objectives:
● Discuss the apposition and maturation of enamel
● Describe the structure of the enamel rod
● Describe the physical features of enamel
● Indicate and discuss the microscopic features of 

enamel
● Integrate the knowledge of the histology with the 

clinical considerations involved with enamel
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Enamel
●Derived from ectoderm
●Formed by ameloblasts of dental 

organ
●The differentiation of internal dental 

epithelium into ameloblasts
requires the presence of dentin



Tooth germ
Enamel organ

Dental papilla









Amelogenesis
●Begins at the early crown stage
●Three main functional stages:

Ø Presecretory stage
ü Morphogenetic phase
ü Differentiation phase

Ø Secretory stage
Ø Maturation stage

ü Transitional phase
ü Maturation proper



1. Morphogenetic stage
2. Histodifferentiation stage
3. Initial secretory stage

(no Tomes’ process)
4. Secretory stage

(Tomes’ process)
5. Maturative stage 

(ruffle-ended)
6. Maturative stage

(smooth-ended)
7. Protective stage

Stages of amelogenesis



Morphogenetic stage
●Cuboidal or low columnar
● Large centrally located nuclei
●Poorly developed Golgi elements in 

the proximal portion of the cells
●Scattered mitochondria and other 

cytoplasmic components
Proximal

Distal



● Cells of the IEE differentiate into ameloblasts
● Cells elongate (cuboidal à columnar)
● Proximally located nuclei
● Golgi complex increases in volume and 

migrates distally
● RER increases significantly
● Mitochondria cluster in the proximal region 

Histodifferentiation stage

Proximal

Distal

Become polarized
üThe majority of its organells

situated in the cell body distal 
to the nucleus



Secretory stage
● Extensive Golgi complex 

occupying a large part of the 
supranuclear compartment

● Develops Tomes' process
Ø contains numerous secretion 

granules
Ø devoid of ER and mitochondria

Proximal

Distal

http://tainano.com/chin/Molecular
%20Biology%20Glossary.htm



Produce and secrete enamel matrix proteins
Secretory stage

mRNA
RER

Golgi 
apparatus

Secretory 
vesicle

Release



Secretory ameloblasts - Tomes’ process

Picket-fence appearance
Saw-toothed appearance

Tomes’ process: As the first increment of enamel is formed, 
the ameloblasts begin to move away from the dentin surface, 
and soon each cell forms a short conical projection, called 
Tomes' process, jut into the newly forming enamel. 



Secretory ameloblasts - Tomes’ process



● Tomes’ process:
Ø proximal portion: interrod
Ø distal portion: rod

● Interrod formation precedes rod 
enamel formation

Secretory stage



Rodless/aprismatic enamel
● Rods form in relation to the distal portion of 

Tomes’ process
● Initial layer of enamel

ü Tomes’ process comprises only a proximal portion 
when enamel formation begins

● Final enamel
ü Tomes’ process loses its distal portion after enamel 

formation completes

● The enamel layer is thus composed of a rod-
containing layer sandwiched between thin 
rodless initial and final layers



Maturation stage
Transitional phase:
● Change in morphology

Ø reduction in height
Ø decrease in its volume and organelle

● Programmed cell death
Ø 25% of the ameloblasts die

Distal
Maturation proper:
● Modulation of cells

Ø cyclic creation, loss, and recreation of a ruffle-
ended apical surface

● Bulk removal of water and organic material 
from the enamel to allow introduction of 
additional inorganic material





Maturation stage

● Net result of maturation:
Ø gain in mineral content 

(mostly calcium and phosphate)
Ø loss of protein and water

● In developing tooth section:
Ø tips of cusps: poor staining or 

lack of staining
Ø cervical areas: intensely stained 





Protective stage

●Lose their striated borders and secrete a 
material (basal lamina) on enamel surface

●Reduction of cell size
●Formation of hemidesmosomes along the 

distal cell membrane

enamel



Reduced enamel epithelium
Once maturation is completed, the ameloblast layer, 
together with the adjacent stratified epithelium (derived 
from the stratum intermedium, the stellate reticulum, and 
the outer enamel epithelium) constitute the reduced 
enamel epithelium which has a protective function.



Reduced enamel epithelium



Premature break in 
reduced dental epithelium
If premature breaks occur in the
epithelium, connective tissue cells
come into contact with the enamel
and deposit cementum on the 
enamel or cause small local areas  
of enamel resorption. 



Febrile illness - produce distinctive 
bands of malformed surface enamel



Tetracycline-induced disturbances in teeth  
(tetracycline staining)- result in a band of 
brown pigmentation or even total pigmentation, 
hypoplasia or absence of enamel



Enamel proteins
●Amelogenins

ü 90%
ü regulate growth in thickness and width of 

crystals
●Non-amelogenins

ü 10% (enamelin and ameloblastin)
ü promote and guide the formation of enamel 

crystals



Structural and 
Organizational 

Features of Enamel



Enamel
Chemical composition:
● 96% of mineral (hydroxyapatite)
● 4% organic material and water

Physical characteristics:
● hard and brittle
● translucent (underlying yellow dentin is 

seen)
● light yellow to gray-white



Enamel:
● Thickest over cusps and incisal edges
● Thinnest at the cervical margin



Structure of enamel
Rod
Interrod

Grouped crystalsIndividual enamel 
crystals

Rod: cylinder-like
Closely packed 
enamel crystals



Enamel crystals:
● 60-70 nm in width
● 25-30 nm thick
● Great length that generally 

extend across the full 
thickness of the enamel

● Most are regularly 
hexagonal in cross section

● The core contains more 
magnesium and 
carbonate than that of 
periphery
ü more soluble of the core 





Longitudinal section Longitudinal section Cross section

http://artislifelifeisart.org/Docum
ents/Key%20Keyhole.jpg

Keyhole

More appropriate:
Cylindrical rods embedded in the interrod enamel



http://homepage.mac.com/
wildlifeweb/fish/pineapple/pi
neapple_fish02tfk.jpg

Rod sheath 
●The boundary between rod and interrod
●Contain more enamel protein than other 

regions
●Account for the fish-scale appearance of 

enamel matrix

Rod

Interrod

Rod 
sheath

Hi! I am pineapple fish!



Cross striations of enamel rod
●Periodic bands or cross striation 

occurring at 4 µm intervals.
● Indicate a daily variation in the 

secretory activity of ameloblasts



Striae of Retzius
● They are incremental growth lines
● A series of dark lines extending from the DEJ toward the 

tooth surface in longitudinal section
● Concentric rings in cross section
● Represent a weekly rhythm in enamel production resulting 

in a structural alteration



Striae of Retzius



●Accentuated incremental lines are produced 
by systemic disturbances, such as fevers

●Neonatal line of enamel: an enlarged stria of 
Retzius, which reflects the great physiologic 
changes at birth   

Striae of Retzius

http://210.44.214.13/lab/Oral%20Histology%20slides/
chap02/02_03big.htm

A: Gnarled enamel
B: Neonatal line
C: Dentin
D: Dentino-enamel junction 



●The striae of Retzius end in 
shallow furrows on the outer 
surface of enamel

●Run in circumferentially
horizontal lines across the 
face of the crown

●Prominent on the facial side 
of newly erupted teeth

●Prominent in the middle to 
cervical portions of the 
crown

●Less apparent in older teeth 
due to attrition or erosion

Perikymata



Nature, 2001;414:595-597

Brand RW, et al., Anatomy of the Orofacial 
Structures A Comprehensive Approach, 2014; 
p270



Clinical considerations of enamel structure
(Avery JK, Oral Development and Histology, 2002; p159)

Structure Clinical relation
Enamel rod Confers strength to the enamel

Paths are important in cavity preparation

Incremental lines:
Cross striations
Retzius’ striae
Neonatal line

Banding patterns formed during illness will 
show up on contralateral teeth which are 
developing at the same time. Patterns of 
enamel hypoplasia on a single tooth or on 
one side indicate trauma or a localized rather 
than systemic infection

Perikymata No real clinical significance



Hunter-Schreger bands

● Dark and light alternating series of curved 
bands due to an optical phenomenon
produced by changes in rod direction

● Seen in longitudinal ground section by the 
reflected light

● Found in the inner two thirds of the enamel

Dark bands: 
Cross section

Light bands: 
Longitudinal 
section



Gnarled enamel
● Over the cusps of teeth
● The rods appear twisted around each 

other in a seemingly complex arrangement
● To strengthen enamel

http://210.44.214.13/lab/Oral
%20Histology%20slides/chap
02/02_05big.htm

A: Gnarled enamel
B: Enamel spindle

Grain pattern



Enamel tufts
●Best seen in transverse sections 

of enamel
●Project from the dentinoenamel 

junction (DEJ) for a short 
distance into the enamel

●Recur at approximately 100 μm 
intervals along the junction

●Hypomineralized and contain 
greater concentrations of enamel 
protein than rest of enamel

●Abrupt changes in the direction 
of groups of rods

●May serve to anchor dentin to 
enamel or distributing forces of 
mastication



Enamel lamellae
● Thin sheets of organic material
● Extend for varying depths from the surface of enamel
● Run vertically from incisal or cuspal areas toward the cervix of the 

tooth
● Formed may be due to stresses that develop within the enamel 

matrix during the mineralization process (hypomineralized)



Tufts and lamellae 
● Best be demonstrated in ground sections
● Tufts and lamellae are of no known clinical 

significance and do not appear to be sites of 
increased vulnerability to caries attack

http://210.44.214.13/lab/Oral%20Histology%20slides/chap02/02_16big.htm

A: Enamel lamella
B: Enamel tuft
C: Neonatal line



Dentinoenamel junction
● As a scalloped profile in section
● SEM shows it to be a series of ridges that 

increase surface area and probably enhance 
adhesion between enamel and dentin

● To prevent shearing of the enamel during 
function

Enamel

Dentinoenamel 
junction
Dentin



Enamel spindles
Odontoblast processes extending between 
adjoining ameloblasts become trapped in 
the enamel

http://210.44.214.13/lab/Oral%20Histology%20slides/chap02/02_19big.htm

A: Enamel spindle
B: Odontoblast process
C: Enamel rod



Structure Clinical relation
Hunter-Schreger 
bands No clinical significance

Gnarled enamel May confer some strength to the enamel

Enamel tufts No major clinical significance, but represent 
areas of enamel weakness

Enamel lamellae Represent a significant weakness in the structure 
of enamel and is susceptible to cracking

Enamel spindle
No major clinical significance but may confer 
additional permeability to the deeper layer of 
enamel

Clinical considerations of enamel structure
(Avery JK, Oral Development and Histology, 2002; p159)



Enamel surface
● Unerupted tooth

Ø a structureless surface layer that is lost 
rapidly by abrasion, attrition, and erosion 
when tooth erupted

● Erupted tooth
Ø salivary pellicle: appears shortly after teeth 

cleaning
Ø dental plaque: forms readily on the pellicle



Age changes of enamel
● Attrition, sometimes with erosion
● Discoloration:

Ø darken with age due to the addition of 
organic material to enamel 

Ø a deepening of dentin color seen through 
progressively thinning layer of translucent 
enamel

● Reduced permeability
● Composition changes in the surface 

layer (ionic exchanges)



Clinical considerations
- Enamel and fluoride

The primary mineral in enamel is 
hydroxyapatite, a crystal composed 
of calcium, phosphorus, hydrogen 
and oxygen. When food remnants 
become lodged between teeth, 
bacteria consume the sugars and 
excrete lactic acid, which can lower 
the pH of the mouth enough to 
dissolve the hydroxyapatite. If the 
rate of dissolution is higher than the 
rate of remineralization - the 
deposition of calcium and phosphate 
ions from saliva onto the enamel -
then cavities will form in the teeth.

http://www.pwista.com/Unit%2013%20Aci
ds-Base/fluoride%20ion.jpg



http://www.pwista.com/Unit%2013%20Aci
ds-Base/fluoride%20ion.jpg

The topical application of fluoride to 
the teeth has two effects. First, the 
fluoride ions replace some of the 
hydroxyl groups in the hydroxyapatite 
molecules, creating fluorapatite
crystals that are slightly more resistant 
to the enamel-dissolving acid excreted 
by the bacteria. Second, the fluoride 
on the surface of teeth serves as a 
catalyst that enhances the deposition 
of calcium and phosphate, thus 
remineralizing damaged enamel and 
combating decay.

Clinical considerations
- Enamel and fluoride



Dental fluorosis (mottled enamel) - white 
patches of hypomineralized enamel which is 
still resistant to caries



Acid etching
● Involved in the use of fissure sealants, 

the better bonding of restorative materials
to enamel, and the bonding of orthodontic 
brackets to the surface

● Removes plaque and other debris, along 
with a thin layer of enamel



Acid etching 
●The exposed surface is rendered 

more porous by selective dissolution 
of crystals

●Acids (30 - 40% phosphoric acid)
are used to etch the enamel surface 
only to a depth of about 10 µm

●Retention depends on a mechanical 
interlocking



Three etching patterns of enamel
1. Type I: removal of rod centers
2. Type II: removal of rod periphery
3. Type III: irregular and indiscriminate erosion

Type I Type II Type III

The etching pattern depends on crystal orientation 
or difference in the nature of etching agent.



hairpin

doughnuts



Clinical considerations about enamel pathology
(Bath-Balogh M et al., Illustrated Dental Embryology, Histology, and Anatomy, 2011; p146)

Hard Tissue Loss

Term Definition

Attrition Loss through tooth-to-tooth contact (mastication 
or parafunction habits)

Erosion Loss through chemical means (acid) not involving 
bacteria

Abrasion Loss through friction from toothbrushing and/or 
toothpaste

Abfraction Possible loss through tensile and compressive 
forces during tooth flexure (parafunctional habits)

Caries Loss through chemical means (acid) from 
cariogenic bacteria



Attrition

(Neville BW et al., Oral and Maxillofacial 
Pathology, 2009; p62)

● Matching wear on occluding surfaces
● Possible fracture of cusps or restorations

Extensive loss of coronal tooth height.

(Neville BW et al., Color Atlas of Clinical 
Oral Pathology, 2003; p47)

Diffuse and extensive loss of tooth height.



Erosion
● Broad concavities within smooth surface enamel
● Cupping of occlusal surfaces, with dentin exposure
● Raised and shiny amalgam restorations

(Regezi JA et al., Oral Pathology Clinical 
Pathologic correlations, 2012; p378)

Erosion related to acid in soft drinks

(Neville BW et al., Oral and Maxillofacial 
Pathology, 2009; p63)

Concave dentin depressions 
surrounded by elevated rims of enamel



Abrasion

(Neville BW et al., Oral and Maxillofacial 
Pathology, 2009; p62)

●Usually located at facial cervical areas
● Lesions more wide than deep
●Canines commonly affected because of tooth position

Horizontal cervical notches. Visible pulp 
canals are filled with tertiary dentin.

(Neville BW et al., Color Atlas of Clinical 
Oral Pathology, 2003; p49)

Visible pulp canals are filled with tertiary dentin.



Abfraction

(Neville BW et al., Oral and Maxillofacial 
Pathology, 2009; p64)

●Can affect both facial and lingual cervical areas
●Deep, narrow V-shaped notch
●Commonly affects single teeth that have occlusal loads

Deep and narrow enamel cervical defects 
on the facial surface of dentition.

(Neville BW et al., Color Atlas of Clinical 
Oral Pathology, 2003; p47)

Deep and narrow cervical concavities of 
the posterior mandibular dentition.



Thank you
for

your attention 


